


STORAGE PRACTICES IN RAION TO VEGETABLE PRODJTS elD 

PREVENTION OF ThEIR COiTAMINATION WIli MICOTOXD1S IN 

DIFFIRmT EMITS OF TEE WORLD 

E. I. Gorelova 

Introduction 

The etorae of any vegetable objeot is the final stage of 

its production - a. Binge viien all efforts and soney opendi-

turee on the growing, harvesting and poet.-barvesttng treatment 

may be reduced to naught if wrong practices and methods of its 

storage are used. 

he complexity of storage, for instance of grain and ceed 

of different crops ic that the mass of grain consists of seve-

ral living components such as grain proper, weeds, sicroorga-

nians and not inirequently -- pests. Under definite conditions 

their activity s.ight lead not only to a deterioration in the 

quality of the vegetable inaberiala but also render their use 

as food dangerous for health. Certain storage conditions favour 

the development of toxic and caroinogenio properties dangerous 

for human health in grain and p?odn0ts of its processing. 

Large-scale studies have been undertaken in the past 

few years to eabablii oontamination of various types of vege-

table raw materials with mycotoxins, to study sources of such 

toxins, to ascertain areas of their Bpread and to work out 

measures to prevent this type of oontamination. ven today the 
cli problem of mycotoxins is still pressing for practically all 

countries 
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This is ytxy the specialists eriaged in protecting the 

health and Ufe of men sboi1d be awure of causes of toxicity 

in the main typos of vegoatbie products and have a general idea 

about methoda of storing and preventing this type of toxicity. 

Main Storage Practices in Different Parts of the 
World 

The application of some or other storage practices in 

relation to vegetable producta are governed by specific fea-

tures of the given type as a storage object, its qualitative 

state during harvesting and, finally, the development level 

or the facilities used for handling and storing this type of 

material. 

One of the basic crops in South-East Asia is rice, in 

Central &Lrope - grain crops, mainly wheat, in North America 

-- wheat and maize, in Africa - peanuts, sorgo, grains. 

Rice, wheat, and rye are all graincrope but they differ 

widely as objeote of storage. Theeo distinctions are decisive 

for the use of a definite storage pattern though crop treatment 

methods may be one and the same. Rice grain ta physiologically 

more active than, say, wheat which is due to the conditions of 

growth of rise -- humid environment of cultivation. Besides 

this, rioe has the ability for cracicing which worsen its teonolo-

gical properties during transportation or in case of sharp chan. 

gee in temperature. When wheat is dried one has to take into con-

sideration effects of temperature on the protein component.Tem- 
peratLLre, however, is of smaller consequence for rye. Therefore, 

though one and the Bane storage practice - drying - is used 

for rice, rye and wheat, types of drying should be different. 
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The next aspect which detersinea a storage practice is 

the quality of vegetable material during harvesting. Wheat 

gron in Australia is harvested, at a low humidity level and it 

does not require drying 1  cooling and conservation in terms of 

lowering its physiological activity. Grain harvest.d in West 

urope has high humidity and requires immediate drying or tem-

porary conservation by cold. Maize grain grown in the U& is 

often characterized by humidity reaching 30% and calls for ur-

gent measures to bring it to a stable state. Sorgo cultivated 

in 8udan retains its properties on),.y at a humidity below 

12-12.5%, though it is harvested at a high humidity. 

Jinally the thiril aspect crucial for the proper choice 

of a storage practice is the state of facilities for treatment 

and storage of vegetab]a produota. The state of facilities is 

determined, by the availability of modern storages. For grain 

these are elevatora where all processes are mechanized and auto-

satized, where the air-tight construction of build.inge mak:es it 

possible to conserve grain by cold or using neutral gases. To-

day, a medium-size elevator can handle more than 2,)0 tons 
of grain, clean 8,500 tone, and dry 1,400 tons, Grain driers, 

grain cleaning machines of high capacity, conveying and handl-

ing appliances are also part of the tecimloel facilities of 
an enterprise. 

The development of these facilities in the Soviet Union 

prooseda at a high rate. Soviet specialiet have biilt hundreda 

of elevators of various design and in different climatic zones, 

every year they put into operation both in the TJSS and abroad 

teng of modern elevators. The Soviet Union has high capacity 

grain drying equipment, various types of refrigeration plants, 
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it also uses neutral gases and installations of aotive venti-

latiQn. 

Australia is a highly developed industrial-agrarian oounbry 

holding the third place in terms of wheat export. Australia has 

a developed material and beohnical foundation, it mostly uses 

metal storages high capacity equipment and it applies neutral 

gases. 

Storage faoilities in the United States are represented in 

the main by elevators which comprise 80% of the total capacity 

of grain storages. This Thludea storing and production eleva-

tors those which service the brewery industry, salt and maize 

processing enterprises. 1he United States makes large use of 

rtiZicial refrigeration and systems of active ventilation. 

A number of countries, however, the developing countries, 

in the main, have poorly developed facilities for the storage 

of vegetative products. The Democratic Republic of Sudan - 

one of the largest African states which occupies 8.3% of the 

area of Africa is one of the largest suppliers of the seed of 

peanuts, castor-oil plants and aorgo grain. 

Acorocting to 1.A.0. grain losses in storage in tropical 

Africa amount to 30% of the harvest. This is due to the condi-

tions which favour the development of both insects and moulds. 

The Aspergillus genus which numbers more than 130 species pre-

vails among all other species of mould fungi in the microflora 

of tropical products. Mould fungi of the Aspergillus genus 

produce syco toxins which poesos carcinogenic properties. 

In humid tropics mould fungi occur 30 times more often than 

in the temperature zone. 
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The main cause of grain losses of all crops is the lack 

of the necessary facilities for grain treatsent and storing - 

t&cilities which would allow for the application of scientific 

achievaaenta and advanced practices in the field, of safe-

keeping of grain. 

tZect of Different atorage Practices on the Prayention 

of iotive Microbiological Processes 

Different praoticea of grain storage are based on ecolo-

gical factors which determine the intensity of physiological, 

biological, and what is most important, uLicrobiologioai. procee-

see in the mass of grain or some other vegetable product. 

Humidity a n d drying 

Grain humidity is crucial for the acti"ation of micro-

biological processes and is the main cause of possible develop-

sent of myooto.ne. It is known that whenever grain is dry 

and its humidity is below critical, iaicroorgen.tsms pose no 

serious danger for it. Critical humidity is the boundary of 

safe storage of grain. As for wheat, rye, oata, buckwheat and 

seed of cereal grasses the critical boundary lies within 

1.5-15.5%, for seeds of legnes and of forage grasses from the 

beans fml1y, clover, common vetoh, alfalfa it is 15-16%. The 

critical humidity for sunflower seeds is 8-10%, for maize - 

13-1%, and for peanuts - 8%. 

The storige of grain and seed of different vegetable crops 

in a dry state is an indispensable condition for their safety 

and conveyance by various modes of transport over large din-

tarices. One of the main practices of bringing grain and other 

vegetable objects into a stable state in storage is dryinr. 
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Drying of grain and seed as a technological prooeBa is applied 

in most countries where gisin end seed of different crops are 

harvested at an increased humidity. From the point of view 

of the ispaet of thermal drying on the niorof]ora of atandard 

grain and seed it should be oonaidered in the sam, as a process 

which redi.oes its viability (see Table 1). 

¶Lble I 

fliimidlty, W Teaperature, Microorganiawe, Infection of 
00 	thouaanda per 	internal 

I g of grain 	isioroflora, 
betore after heat grain bacteria fungi drying drying oar 

riers 

Spring Meat 

- - - 800.0 160.0 50 

19.3 	14.0 200 40 12.0 5.6 40 
(start.) 

14.2 225 44 10.2 2.4 25 

13.5 250  49 8.0 2.0 20 

13.8 275 52 8.8 1.8 10 

14.1 300 56 60 0.8 None 

15.0 325 62 5.2 104 None 

13.4 350 65 4.0. 1.0 None 

Millet 

23.7 
(start.) - 	- 	- 	7200.0 40000.0 	None 

	

13.6 	210 	35 	460.0 	14.0 	None 

Barley 

23.6 
(start.) - 	- 	- 	34.0 	100.0 	None 

	

14.2 	330 	40 	6.0 	4.8 	20 



However, overheating of groin during drying gre at].y 

reduces its stability during storage under un.favourable condi-

tions. The conperative changes in the coaposition of m.tcroflora 

of overheated and unheated grain under similar ocnditionn of 

storage are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2 

Grain Gerisi- Microorganine (thousands per I g 
nation, of grain) 

% before storage after storage 

bacteria fungi bacteria fungi 

Grj (control) 97 6.0 none 12.2 3.2 

eat overheated 0 0.9 none 34.0 200.0 

Maize (control) 100 0.5 2 5.0 16.8 

Maize overheated 0 0.2 none 140.0 480.0 

Helkowaki at al. (198 1) also corroborate tnat viable thole-

some grain of sereal crops are resistant to fungi, grain which 

is incapable at germination (for instance, following autoclav-

Ing) is most quickly infected with fungi. 

Admixturso a n d cleaning 

The grain nasa includes varioua adsixtures of regetable, 

animal and mineral origin. Adnirturea get into grain during 

harvesting, trashing and ocnveying. ma main sources of caloro-

organisms are chipped, gnawed, or otherwise damaged grain and 

mineral admirtures When the content of adwixtures ranges from 

3.0 to 4.0%, more than GO per eent of the entire-microflora 
falls to the share of this admixture. The mo-called. "spoilt" 

grains the presence of thich is aaeiated with increased no- 

- tivity of miero800pic fungi have special importance in terms 
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of the eafety of grain and seed.. According to L. A. 	i ei'ya-. 

tovaky (1963) aoulded grain contain from 30 to 150 times more 

micro flora than who lesoiae grains. 

The Food. and. Agricultural Organization (1979) recommends 

the separation of moulded material anti, in general, the clean-

ing of seed and grain is an obligatory measure at grain stor-

ing facilities. Cleaning besides removing mineral ad.uLtxtures 

and spoilt grain from the grain mass greatly d.iilLtn±EheS its 

contamination with mycotoxina if this was the case. Thus, Gold-

blat (1971)  indicated that during cleaning, a mnall volume of 

waste concentrates the main percentage of aflatoxins. Specifi-

cally he lists data showing that in the cleaning of peanuts 

with the initial rate of contamination being 25 ppb of aflabo.-

xtns the rate of contamination of the part of waete with &fla-. 

toxins comprised 350 ppb whereas the cleaned part contained but 

5 ppb of aflatxLnB. 

Various machines are used to clean grain and seed. These 

include precleaners which clean grain from large and light ad-

mixtures, various separtos and triers, the latter remove 

adinixtures which differ by tieir length in relation to the main 

grain. To withdraw adimixtures the size of which in similar 

of grain (mineral admixturee, seed of weeds) a grain ieve-

wtnrnwing machine and a pneumosorting stand are u+se& The ?AO 

recommends (1979) to remove moixided peanuts by applying elect-

ronic equipment, manually or using both techniques. 

Hence, cleaning should be considered as the first stage 

of struggle aimed at preventing or reducing the level of con-

tanination of grain and seed with mycotoxis. 
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Uemperature a n d conservation 

w i t h cold 

In nany countries in certain yea.re the delivery of 

untreated and humid grain considerably surpasses the available 

drying capacity of facilities. In conueotion with the danger 

of mould fungi formation and also considering the susceptibility 

of all living compoxnta of the grain ease to diminished tempo-

ratures, it is nocessax7 to temporarily conserve untreated or 

humid grain by reducing its temperature until the drying fa-

cilities would become available.. 9his can. be  carried out by 

using special installations, the o-oalled installations of 

active ventilation designed for discharging cold alaoepherio 

air into the mass of grain or seed. 

Active ventilation is used widely in many countries 

USSR, USA, UK, Belgium, the Notherlando, Austria, France, etc. 

Active ventilation systema are rather simple but it is 

necessary to stringently observe the regimen of ventilation the 

necessary duration of ventilation and the eupply of adequate 

volumes of air • hbie 3 shows the changee in the microflora 

of the grain mesa during active ventilation (&'atersky F. D.., 

1979). 

It follows from these figures that thaduate supply of 

air from even faoilitatee mouio fungi formation. It happens 

that when the supply of air is insufficient , water 

vapours saturats the air, moiture condenses on the 

grain surface and this oreatos oondibiona for aotivation of 

mioxobiological processes and the potential growth of myco-. 
CA 

toxine. 
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Table 3 

MicroorganTis (tiusanda per I g - Specific 	Humi..iiity, 	 of grain)  
air Upp1y, before ai'ter 
ia 3/hour 	vonti- venti 	before veribi- after venti1attn 
per I ton lating lating lating 

bacteria fungi bacteria fungi 

30 	15.9 	15.0 	120 	2.1 	200 	4.8 

	

30 	21.8 	21.1 	770 	4.0 	1600 	8.0 

	

60 	15.9 	14.7 	190 	1.2 	240 	2.6 

	

60 	16.6 15.1 	125 	2.4 	366 	2.2 

	

120 	15.9 	15.3 	153 	22.0 	140 	4.2 

	

120 	22.0 20.0 	960 	80.0 	1000 	38.0 

	

240 	15.3 14.2 	66 	2.2 	18 	none 

	

240 	20.5 18.8 	198 	60.0 	40 	6 

	

360 	22.4 18.7 	180 	44 	70 	10 

Besides this, insuffiolent supply of air fails to exiaime 

rapid drop of temperature wh.ili, in its turn, creates favos-ab1e 

conditions for the development of aerobic aicroflora due to good. 

aeration. However, it is not always possible to apply natural 

attno spheric air • Even during night hours, it may be of high 

temperature. Therefore, the technique of applying artificial cold 

cold to cool grain is being increasingly applied.. The technique 

of conserving grain by artificial cold has been first applied 

early in the 60s in such tu.ropeen countries as the FRG, (1K, 

Belgiuca, and France, Soineiat later this technique becane wide 

apread in Aserica. TOd.ay it is widely used in several regions 

of the world. 

To conserve shelled rice Japan uses air tight warehouses 

and refrigerating plants which guarantee round, the year steady 
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tea&perature in the range of. 12-150C. In ain, rice with a 

hualdity of 15-20%  is cooled to 7-80C without prelialnary dry-

ing. In Australia, a technique was worked out of active acre-

tion of grwmariea with an artificial cooling of the supplied 

air. In the GDR where the bulk of the grain of a new harvest 

is of high humidity grain conservation by cooled air in a 

coawon practice. Silage elevators with a total capacity of 

about 300,000 tons are eoipped there with refrigerating plants. 

According to publIshed infornation, in Czechoslovakia grain 

000ling is viewed as caoe economical compared with drying. 

In the FRG more than 2 million tons of grain crops is annually 

conserved by cooling. Refrigerating plants are widely used in 

Ita), Brazil, Indonesia, Ghana, Kenya, Mali, the Philippines 

and some other countries. More frequently the technique of ar-

tificail refrigeration of grain is called upon to ensure tea-

porary safe storage of untreated and humid grain to increase 

the seasonal capacity of available grain driers, to reduce the 

cost of grain drying and to maintain grain temperature at the 

beet possible level. A number of &viet soientieta and eden-

tists in ether coun'ies wor}ced out approximate time periods 

of safe storage of grain mud oil bearing crops subject to 

humidity and temperature. 
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Table 4 

Hu*idity, &tora.e time of rice-gra.tn/daya at too 
CZAE 	 2 	20 	15 	10 	5 	0 	-5 

14 110 120 120 120 120 120 120 

15 56 84 120 120 120 120 120 

16 28 42 80 114 120 120 120 

17 12 20 37 78 104 120 120 

16 7 11 21 'IC 62 120 120 

19 4 7 14 21 38 i05 120 

20 2 4 8 12 23 63 120 

21 1 2 4 8 14 39 86 

22 - 1 2 4 8 22 44 

23 - 2 1 3 5 10 20 

Table zi (Melnih B. L, 1977) shows that cooling of grain, 

for instance, with a 1iu1dity of 18% exoesda considerably the 

critical value, safeguards it against active ra1crobiolo1ca1 

processes at +1000 for 40 days and at 0°C - for 120 days or 

Mobile and stationary refrigerating plants with air or 

water cooling are applied for grain refrigeration. Daily ompa-

city of such grain conserving installations ranges from 120 

to 500 tons with a reduction of grain teraperatu.re by 2000. 

Other types of soneervat ion 

Yarious types of conservation of vegetable products are 

oriented towards the suppression of moulde aotiity during 

storage. Applieation of various organic acids and also the 

control of the gas eouipositlon in grain mass proved to be 
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particularly effective, for inBtance, in case of grain pro-. 

servation. 

Chemical conservation 

For the first time the teohnic1ue of conserving humid grain 

by applying low molecular carbonic acids was used in Great 

Britain in 1965-1968.  Today it is being opplied in many count-

rieB. 'the following mixt urea of Low molecular carbonic acids 

based on the propyonic acid are used for the needs of conserv-

ing - Propcorn (Britain) • Lupri z.i 1 (Ff0), Kaiustor (Canada) 

Sentry, Orto Grain (USA), etc. As a rule, forage grain with a 

humidity of 16-25% is conserved and the practice preserves the 

initial, properties of grain for 12 months or sore. It also pre-

cludes the necessity of drying grain and reduces the outlays 

for postharvesting treatment. 

The dose of the applied conservant ranges from 0.5 to 

2.5% and even more in relation to the grain cease subject to 

its type, buidity1  temperature and the intended duration of 

storage. Addition of 0.3% propyonic acid to the grain sass 

kills most mould fungi and yleta (up to 80%), and a. greater 

dose (0.5-0.73%) kills sicroorganisuis practically totally. At 

these concentrations of propyonic  acid the bacterial micro-

flora is largely suppressed.. Propyonic acid also has. an insec- 

ticide action. TtLus, acording to the data of Fink et a].. (1975) 

it suppresses the activity of insects and ticks at a concen-

tration of 0.5% to the grain mass, and kills them at a conoen-

tration of 1.0%. 

One of the main reasons for large-scale application of 

propyonic acid for the needs of conserving, of grain and seed 
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specifically, is its safety for man and a.niaale. This is cor-

roborated by its active participation in the metabolism of 

vegetative and animal organisms. According to WHO propyonic 

acid is a food additive, the porntissib].o dose for man being 

10-20 u'g per 1  kg of body weight daily. As of 1973 RiO/Wit 

officially Allowed the application of propy-oni.c aeid as a 

food coneervant. 

Neutral gases 

The application of neutral gases as a technique of star-

ing is based on air o'gen raquirenent of the live components 

of grain and other vegetable products. the absence of air or 

gem suppresses activity of mould fungi and bacteria. Thus, 

during storage of untreated maize grain in a gas medium consist-

ing of 1% ozygen, 10-12% 002, and nitrogen -.- 67-69% one ob-

servos a drop in mould fungi activity Compared to the oonol 

(Irosheva E.N. at al., 1981). Whereas the conirol sample con-

tained 11,700  (moulded fungi per thousand in I g of grain). 

After the passage of 15  days, the sample which was stored in 

a gaseous medium contained 370 and aster the passage of 30 

days, 17850 and 420, respectively. Large-scala research into 

the storage of wheat, rice, barley and sunflower seed, haS been 

conducted in Italy (Sheibo) l,7., 1979)  where the author also 

noted an inhibited formation of iou1ds, and primarily of 

Aeper&illue and Penicillium if storage was conduoed in a 

medium of technical ni'ogen and oomplete absence of these 

moulds in a medium of pure niogen. There are gas generators 

in the Soviet Union iich produce neutral ga eoua media with 

a content of oiyg.n ranging from 0.5 to 20% and that of 002 
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ranging from 0 to 12-14%. 

The spplioation of neutral gases calls for air tight sto-
rages. The questions of eir'-ttght Storages are resolved in dif-

ferent regions differently. Those in areas with low temperatures 

one can store grain of high humidity in air-tight conditions, 

in warms tropics, for instance, in some parts of Africa and 

8outh-at Asia one can store grain in air-tight storages with 

a humidity not more than 13%. Righer humidity of grain under 

high terieratures vuld facilitate rapid formation of mould 

fungi. 

Damage and its prevention 

Grain is covered by a solid and thick envelope consist-

ing primarily of oelluloe and waxy substances which are re-

sistant to the action of microorganisms. Therefore whole-

some seed with undamaged hulls contain microflora practically 

only under surface. Mechanical damage of the envelope opens up 

the access for microscopic fungi to the nutritive substances 

of grain and facilitates their v-lability, the damage in the 

area of the kernel being parcticuler y dangerous. 'The growth 

of those fungi is particularly rapid whenever there is free 

moisture in the grain, i.e. when, humidity is above the critical 

level. An increase In the numbers of mould fungi on maize grain 

(humidity beiri 18%) depending on the nature of damage is shown 

in Table 5. The content of moulcis In the control undamaged 

grain prior to storage is assumed as 100 per cent. 

However, even in conditions when humidity is below the 

critical level, the surface of injured grain has a higher 

degree of insenination with ms.Icroorganlsma. 
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Thble 5 

Nunbor of aculd fungi, %% at storage 
Grain description 	 in days 

7 	10 	12 	14 

Control grain (with no 
cracks, With tnju.red 
hulls) 	 104 	186 	176 	300 

Grain with meohanical].y 
injured hulLs in the 
area of the endospern 	116 	192 	- 	456 

Grain with mechanically 
inpured hulls in the 
area of the embryo 	376 	407 	389 	722 

Cracked grain 	600 	5285 	9593 	8293 

Ways of reducing damage to grain during storage include 

a reduction in the number of movecnt of grain and seed, 

reduction in the altitude of their falling, dumping of shock 

and friction against metal surfaces of working organs of ica-

chineS, observance of the regin of grain and seed drying, 

specifically of those which are inclined to crack formation 

in the process of drying (maize, rice, sunflower seed). 

Infeotion I h nd pests sontrol 

Many jitorage moulda, ixulud.ing A. glaucue, As  nier, 

A, f.avrs, A. sydowi, A. ruber, A. terrene, P. janthin-

&um, P._puroogenum, P, oxaliuza, P. cyclopim, and . 

catum (livaain S.B. and other, 1968), were isolated from in-

sects which habitats in grain mass. This proves convincingly 

that insects are vectors of fungi and thereby facilitate the 
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spread of moulds in grain mass. Moreover 1  vital activity of 

inseots and ticks engenders favurabla conditions for the growth 

of mould fungi. Thus Agraval and others (1957)  have sho that 

the infection of wheat with a humidity of 14.6-14.8'4 with the 

grain weevil led in five months, to an increase in the grain 

humidity up to 17.6- 23. 0%. Christensen and Hodson (1960) do- 

)nstrated that the weevils infection of grain led to an in-

crease in grain humidity and a rapid increase in the number of 

mould fungi. Moreover, vital activity of insects and ticks is 

associated with the liberation of heat, moisture and heat are 

direct results of their activity which paves the way for the 

growth of mould fungi. On the other hand, pests damage grain, 

disrupting its hull. Such pests as Acaridae ticks and Pyralidne 

feed, primarily on kernels. The Tenebrioldes Mauritaniciia, 

)ermeetidae, Tenebrionidae and Curoulionidae feed on the endo-

sperm. In any case, the grain hull is damaged. We observe a 

direct relationaip between the damage caused to maize knobs 

by insects and the presence of aZlatoain in the maize grain 

(Lillehoj E., 1980). A definite correlation between pests da-

sage to grain and the content of aflatoxLns in then has been 

also found in South-East areas of the United States during a 

study of environmental impacts on contamination of maize grain 

with aflatojdns (Stoldt L. at al, 1981). 

Prophylactic measures which include the observance of 

the sanitary regimen, a range of measures obstructing the 

entry of pests, the application of ecological factors are 

the decisive trend in the grain pests control. Unfortunately, 

extei,nl.nation measures have to be resorted too frequently and 

one of the most Important among those measures is cmical 
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control. Considering the errors of the past (the application 	4 
of DUB-based chemicals and their cumulative character) todey 

we have to approach the chemical control from three poeitions. 

Pio.eti,y, the elaboration and introdumtion of organophoaphorous 

pesticides, which with the passage of time are decomposed to 

uon-tomio metabolites 1  mecoAdly, the checd.ng of every re-

comnded pesticide for its factor of selective toxicity end, 

finally, the determination of the threshold of economic expe-

&tency Of pest control. Current chemical means of protecting 

grain in storage include the application of malathion, phospha, 

thion and its analogues (Rumethan, Pho epholan, Delicia, methyl-

bromide, etc.). 

XncreaaLng attention is being paid of late to the study 

of various peettoidea effects upon the formation of noulde and 

mycotoxin. 

There are reports stating that fumiganta -- ethylene oxide, 

methyl bromide and others suppress the spread of rnulde and the 

formation of nyootoxins(Naraximkhsn L.S.et al. ,1%8,Regkneohen 

A.Net  al.,1969).Aocording to Rae and Kharin,(1972)the DDVP(or-

gmnophosphorous inseoticiiin some oases faoilitates the preven-

tion of aflatoxin produotion(at a dose of 20 mg/kg),in others --

to the contrary aflatoxins emerge even in greater nwnbere(at a 

dose under 20 mg/kg)or when the experiments were conducted not 

upon wheat but upon maize, rice or peanuts). However, t1 

doses of DDVP which prevent the production of *yootoxtn large-

ly exceed the recommended nozaw for the control of grain pests. 

This is why the application of fumigonta for the prevention of 

moulds should not be recommended for large-scale application. 
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The study of the life Cycle of pests opened up the pea-

sibility of controlling their life. The absence of a regular 

teniperatto of the body and the dependence of the activity of 

pests upon anbient tenperatue offered the possibility of ueing 

this factor in the control of pests. The lower threshold of ac-

tive existence of the main pests of grain and seed, is on the 

level of 61200, the upper -- 36-420C. Thus the application of 

lower teoraturos is not only an effective means of preventing 

the development of mou]4o, but also a reliable uetbod of cont-

rol of grain and seed pests. 

1tie conservation of grain products and of other vegeta-

tive objects by means of neutral gases is also an effective 

means of controlling pests which nOed air oxygen for their life. 

New trends in the oonol of grain and Seed pests include 

the application of hormonal preparations and pheromones. The 

former, selectively diaropt physiological processes which are 

inherent in insects only, for instance, growth, development, 

multiplication, etc. Therefore, these coLapowlda are safe for 

men and higher animals. Feromoxies are biologically active sub-

stances which are produced by animals and capable of affecting 

other organisms. Among then, noteworthy are attractants and 

repellants. The former attract insects by their odour waich 

makes it poamiole to use them as traps for the highest accu-

mulation of pests, largely reducing the area of treataent and 

the volume of the applied pesticide. The attractant, being 

mixed with a sterilizing preparation deprives males of their 

procreative ability, finally, attractants may be used for me-

chanical control only, destroying amassing pests. 
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Repellonts are substances the snail of wiich frfhton5 

away pests, hence the troatiaent of tare bofr t1cin coed 

in it prevents Seed against contamination. 

One of the promising trends of 	coari 10 rudiation 

desi..nsection of grain. Radiation of 1nCetod. rain tiy a fluc 

of accelerated electrons at a dose of 20-30 krad entails the 

reduction of their life span end the loss of their nbility 

for multiplication. 

Effects of irradiation upon the life of mould fungi and 

their ability to nycotoxim production is also of definite in-

treat. kccordiag to the data of the Joint Conference on 

Iycotoxina (enya, 1977)  the radiation done of 15-100 krad, 

recommended by the report of the 1'J0 expert coamittee for the 

protection of grain against insects is inufXictent for mould. 

inhibition. Besides this it is reported that when grain is 

irradiated by a dose which kills moulde, the grain acquires 

a foreign aftertaste and odour. 

imising up this communication we may em hoel ze that of 

deciaive importance in preventing the gre wth of rayco bons in 

grain and seed during storage is huEnicUty and temperature. 
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